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St. Boniface: Saturday – 4:30 - 4:55 pm  

                       Sunday – prior to Mass 

             Wednesday – 9:45 am 

St. Martin: Sundays – Before and after 10:30 am Mass 
 

 
 

 
 

Please keep the following people in your prayers: 

-Broden Frolek            - Rick Jorgenson           - Rick Kane 

- Peggy Harles        - Shelby Northrop       - Shirley Ahrens  

- Miranda Jelinek       - John Popp           - Brad Meyer 

If you have any imminent prayer requests, please call or text 

Cindy at 701-640-1401. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Join us in Prayer. The Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet 

will be said at the following times: Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday at 8am and 10am and Wednesday and Thursday at 

8am and 9:30am.  
 

Mass Schedule Change. Beginning in May, St. Martin’s 

will be having Mass every Sunday at 10:30 am with air 

conditioning available. Sts. Peter & Paul will be having 

Mass at 7 pm on Sundays in the months of June and 

August. 
 

Please consider spending time with Jesus in 

Eucharistic Adoration. We have two time slots to fill on 

Thursdays, 9-10 am and 5-6 pm. Please contact Sharon 

Frolek if either of these times would work for you. Call 

 538-7010 or text her at 612-790-1211. 
 

Eucharistic Adoration - Thursdays from 5am to 

midnight. Also, if you are signed up for a specific hour 

and cannot make it, please call Sharon Frolek at 612-790-

1211 to find a substitute. 
 

Time Change for Rogation Day Prayers will be said at 

8pm on Tuesdays in May with Mass to follow at 8:30 pm. 
 

1st Communion & Confirmation will be held at  

St. Boniface on Sunday, May 23 at the 8:30 am Mass. 

Please keep our 3rd graders in your prayers as they prepare 

to receive these sacraments. They are Danica Dunn, 

Gianna Frolek, Christian Kackman, Kinley Lyon, 

MacKenzie Lyon, Braxton Kackman and Julia Witt. 
 

Summer Mass Schedule. Saturday evening Mass at  

St. Boniface will be at 7pm from Memorial Day Weekend, 

May 29, through Labor Day Weekend, Sept. 4. 
 

Upcoming Retreats. A women’s retreat will be held at the 

convent in Hankinson on Aug. 13-15. A men’s retreat will 

be held at the Abby of the Hills on August 27-29. Register 

at www.ecclesiadomestica.net/registration . More 

information to come. 
 

Ladies of St. Martin’s Parish will be doing general 

cleaning of the church basement on Wednesday, May 19 at 

9:00 am. 
 

The Lamb of God is offered at Mass in Latin in 

solidarity with those suffering and in need throughout 

the world. Latin remains the universal language of the 

Church. 

“Particular law remaining in force, the use of the Latin 

language is to be preserved in the Latin rites.” (Vatican II, 

Sacrosanctum Concilium, n. 36) 

“Steps should be taken so that the faithful may also be able 

to say or to sing together in Latin those parts of the 

Ordinary of the mass which pertain to them.” (Vatican II, 

Sacrosanctum Concilium, n. 50) 

“Pastors of souls should take care that besides the 

vernacular ‘the faithful may also be able to say or sing 

together in Latin those parts of the Ordinary of the Mass 

which pertain to them.’” (Sacred Congregation of Rites, 

Musicam Sacram (1967), n. 47) 

“The Roman Church has special obligations towards Latin, 

the splendid language of ancient Rome, and she must 

manifest them whenever the occasion presents itself.” 

(John Paul II, Dominicae cenae (1980), n. 10) 

“Mass is celebrated either in Latin or in another language, 

provided that liturgical texts are used which have been 

approved according to the norm of law. Except in the case 

of celebrations of the Mass that are scheduled by the  

ecclesiastical authorities to take place in the language of  

the people, Priests are always and everywhere permitted to 

celebrate Mass in Latin.” (Congregation for Divine 

Worship and the Discipline of the Sacraments,  

                                                                    

Sunday Liturgies
Saturday, May 15 5:00 pm (St. B.) † Marlys Heley

Sunday, May 16 8:30 am (St. B.) Pro Popula

10:30 am (St. M.) † Frank, Antonia, Virgil

         & Roy Woytassek

Weekday Liturgies
Monday, May 17 NO MASS

Tuesday, May 18 9:30 am (Sts. P&P) L & D Members of

                                    Cayuga Christian Mothers

8:30 pm (St. B.) Special Intention

Wednesday, May 19 10:00 am (St. B.) † Richard Lysne

Thursday, May 20 10:00 am (St. B.) † Dorothy & Art Haase

Friday, May 21 8:30 am (St. B.) † Lyle Berg

Sunday Liturgies
Saturday, May 22 5:00 pm (St. B.) † Hubert Honl

Sunday, May 23 8:30 am (St. B.) † Rosina Forester/Larson

10:30 am (St. M.) Pro Popula

 
 

  
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weekly Mass Schedule 

All Parishes 

Reconciliation Schedule 

Prayer Requests 

http://www.ecclesiadomestica.net/registration


Redemptionis Sacramentum (2004), n. 112) 

“I ask that future priests, from their time in the seminary, 

receive the preparation needed to understand and to 

celebrate Mass in Latin, and also to use Latin texts and 

execute Gregorian chant; nor should we forget that the 

faithful can be taught to recite the more common prayers in 

Latin, and also to sing parts of the liturgy to Gregorian 

chant.” (Benedict XVI, Sacramentum caritatis (2007), n. 

62) 
 

What happened between the resurrection and 

ascension of Jesus? 

One fascinating time period in the Gospel is the days that 

elapsed between the resurrection and ascension of Jesus.  

Jesus appeared to many and walked with his disciples on 

multiple occasions. St. Leo the Great provides a rich 

meditation on this time span in the Bible in a sermon that 

is featured in the Church’s Office of Readings. 

In particular, he singles out various spiritual themes that 

Jesus may have been trying to highlight. 

Fear of death removed 

     Dearly beloved, those days which intervened between  

     the Lord’s Resurrection and Ascension did not pass by  

     in uneventful leisure, but great mysteries were ratified  

     in them and deep truths were revealed.  In those days  

     the fear of death was removed with all its terrors, and  

     the immortality not only of the soul but also of the flesh  

     was established. In those days the Holy Spirit is poured  

     upon all the Apostles through the Lord’s breathing  

     upon them, and to the blessed Apostle Peter, set above  

     the rest, the keys of the kingdom are entrusted and the  

     care of the Lord’s flock. 

Resurrection of Jesus is affirmed 

      Dearly beloved, through all this time which elapsed  

     between the Lord’s Resurrection and Ascension, God’s  

     Providence had this in view, to teach his own people  

     and impress upon their eyes and their hearts that the  

     Lord Jesus Christ had risen, risen as truly as he had  

     been born and had suffered and died.  Hence the most  

     blessed Apostles and all the disciples, who had been  

     both bewildered at his death on the cross and backward  

     in believing his Resurrection, were so strengthened by  

     the clearness of the truth that when the Lord entered the  

     heights of heaven, not only were they affected with no  

     sadness, but were even filled with great joy. 

Promise of hope and joy 

     It was during that time that the Lord joined the two  

     disciples as a companion on the way, and, to sweep  

     away all the clouds of our uncertainty, reproached  

     them for the slowness of their timid and trembling  

     hearts. Their enlightened hearts catch the flame of  

     faith, and lukewarm as they have been, they are made  

     to burn while the Lord unfolds the Scriptures.  

     Truly it was great and unspeakable, that cause of their  

     joy, when in the sight of the holy multitude the Nature  

     of mankind went up: up above the dignity of all  

     heavenly creatures, to pass above the angels’ ranks and  

     to rise beyond the archangels’ heights, and to have its  

     uplifting limited by no elevation until, received to sit  

     with the Eternal Father, it should be associated on the  

     throne with his glory, to whose Nature it was united in  

     the Son. 

This time period in the Gospel, while very short, was not 

without purpose. 
 

How Jesus’ presence is still with us after his ascension 

Even though Jesus ascended into Heaven, his presence is 

still with us in a real and tangible way. Before Jesus left 

his apostles, he said to them, “I will not leave you orphans; 

I will come to you. In a little while the world will no 

longer see me, but you will see me, because I live and you 

will live” (John 14:18-19). 

While in a one sense Jesus was referring to the 

“Advocate,” or the Holy Spirit that he gives to his apostles 

on Pentecost, Jesus is also referring to other ways he has 

promised to be “with us.” 

The Catechism of the Catholic Church summarizes these 

particular ways he is present, which are mentioned by 

Jesus throughout the Gospels. 

     Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised from the  

     dead, who is at the right hand of God, who indeed  

     intercedes for us,” is present in many ways to his  

     Church: in his word, in his Church’s prayer, “where  

     two or three are gathered in my name,” in the poor, the  

     sick, and the imprisoned, in the sacraments of which he  

     is the author, in the sacrifice of the Mass, and in the  

     person of the minister. But “he is present … most  

     especially in the Eucharistic species.” (CCC 1373) 

Jesus is present when we pray not in a visible way, but a 

real and abiding presence. 

Jesus also explained to his apostles that, “Amen, I say to 

you, whatever you did for one of these least brothers of 

mine, you did for me” (Mt 25:40). Whenever we see a 

poor, sick or imprisoned person, we see Jesus in a special 

way and our actions are done as if Jesus were that person. 

Last, but not least, Jesus is present in the Holy Eucharist. 

We are able to accept Jesus inside of our own bodies. 

     In the most blessed sacrament of the Eucharist “the  

     body and blood, together with the soul and divinity, of     

     our Lord Jesus Christ and, therefore, the whole Christ  

     is truly, really, and substantially contained.” “This  

     presence is called ‘real’ — by which is not intended to  

     exclude the other types of presence as if they could not  

     be ‘real’ too, but because it is presence in the fullest  

     sense: that is to say, it is a substantial presence by  

     which Christ, God and man, makes himself wholly  

     and entirely present.”  (CCC 1374) 

The Eucharistic presence of Jesus remains a mystery to us, 

but the Church affirms that it is real, containing Jesus’ 

body, blood, soul and divinity. So while Jesus may have 

“left” his apostles when he ascended into Heaven, he did 

not leave us alone and remains with us in various ways that 

are in some ways greater than his bodily presence in 

Jerusalem 2,000 years ago. 


